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Colorado Beetie, and fornis the best remedy. They are so w'ary that it is
alniost enough to clear the plants if one walks between the rowvs so that
one's shiadow falis on theni. They niay be seen dropping to the ground
in a shower.

Though these three species are so abundant hiere, 1 have flot seen a
specirnen of the fourth niember of the group, the Ashi-grey Blister-beetie
(L. cinerea), this sunimer, a:nd a row of English Er. ' d Windsor Beans
which I planted as an experiment were quite untouched by theni. The
late Mr. WValsh says lie neyer could grow these beans at Rock Island, Ill.,
because of the swarms of Ash-grey Blister-beeties wlhich ate theni up. My
Broad beans were, however, badly injured by numbers of a small black
hopping beetie, the naine of which I do flot know, but which treated their
leaves exactly as the Turnip Flea Beetie treats the seed leaves of the
young turnips. It was, however, nîucii larger.

Not to paint the Black Blister-beetie any blacker than is just right, I
mîust add tlat I not long ago found a swarm of thein devouring the
floivers of the great Rag-weed (Ambr-osia trifda). One of them, which
I watched for- sorne time, cleaned the whole of the flowers froni one of the
involucres of the racerne ini a few seconds.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES 0F LlIENIT'IS.

flY Wv. IL EDWVARDS, coALBURGfI, W. VA.

LEMENITIS EROS.
Allied to Dis25pus, îvings less prodtuced.. and in fernale very broaçl.
MALE-Expands about 2.6 inch.
Uipper side very dark red-brown; hind margins bordered broadly withi

black, costal niargins narrowvly; inner margin of priniaries black to the
submedian nervure; ail nervures and branches black, and narrQwly edged
with sanie color; against the end off ceil on primaries a long subtriangular
black patch, its short side resting on costa, its apex prolonged into a stripe
whichi reaches the border of hind marginbeofrtbrchf di;
beyond the disk on secondaries a transverse curved narrow black stripe
froni nargin to margin ; within the bordçrs and pear their inuer edges 4,
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